
Manab Kallyan Parished-MKP 

 
Training Report on Conflict sensitive democratic dialogue and RTI act 

 

 

Date:  

12 October to 18 October 2020 

 

Venue:  

MKP training centre, Thakurgaon 

Press Club Pirganj,Thakurgaon 

Project office, Atwari, Panchagarh. 

Project office, Panchagarh 

 

Number of Participants (Including Male/Female):  

Training on Participatory Planning – Male: 124 (Minority-45)  Female: 128 (Minority-46) Total: 
252 (Minority-91)  
 
 
Name of Facilitators with Designation: 

- Md. Rashedul Alam, Project Manager, PROSPECT Project 

- Liima Mandal ,Advocacy & Training Officer, PROSPECT Project 

- Most Rowshanara Begum, Area Coordinator. PROSPECT Project 

- Md. Manzurul Tariq, Area Coordinator, PROSPECT Project 

-  Pradeep Kumar Barman, FF, PROSPECT Project, Atwari 

- Moniruzzaman, FF-PROSPECT Project, Atwari 

- Md. Sekendar Ali, FF-PROSPECT Project, Panchagarh 

 
 

Training objectives:  

- To know on democratic dialogue, conflict and RTI. 

- To know the importance of dialogue. 

- To develop skill to arrange dialogue 

- To know the RTI act. 

- To know how to apply the RTI. 



Introduction with Major discussion Points (Please mentioned the sessions Title):  

In training of Conflict sensitive democratic dialogue and RTI act the main session were  

- What is society? 

- Steps to change society. 

-  What are democracy and its importance. 

-  What is conflict. 

- What is the dialogue and how a dialogue becomes arrange. 

- What is information and its importance. 

- RTI act 2009. 
 

Link of Media Coverage (If any):  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthakurgaon24newspaper.com%2F2020%2F10%2F12%2F%E0%A6
%AA%E0%A7%80%E0%A6%B0%E0%A6%97%E0%A6%9E%E0%A7%8D%E0%A6%9C%E0%A7%87-
%E0%A6%AE%E0%A6%BE%E0%A6%A8%E0%A6%AC-
%E0%A6%95%E0%A6%B2%E0%A7%8D%E0%A6%AF%E0%A6%BE%E0%A6%A3-
%E0%A6%AA%E0%A6%B0%E0%A6%BF-
3%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3sX4rYhuk5OlQevCOF0gdUcMzH3sQ3tawopMI8Xb0o3Ok5g4-
47a5V3pY&h=AT2ShmPEItMcWT1tAxoOPv44FJr30u00ITU-
wMyvkCFrEu907AunXrk6cPcqzZx0XGjMT5JcyhtVh_2HfTUkMxzYzGLsHB_g5HPEl4wGKR9ycSOoGncnsoPUAsbNLfIYJ9
g 

 

Immediate outcomes/ Key Achievements:  

- 100% participants were attending in the trainings. 

- Spontaneous participation. 

- NSS members have become skill to arrange dialogue meeting. 

- NSS members have become aware on RTI act. 

- Participants have given commitment to apply RTI for establish rights. 

- Participants have learnt how to arrange dialogue. 

 

Key Challenges:  

- Insuring the participation of NSS members in time. 

- Corona virus 

Long term Impact:  

-  NSS members will be practice democracy in their family and NSS.  

-    NSS members will be able to arrange dialogue to conflict regulation on their locality. 

-  NSS members will play an important role to established marginalized peoples rights 
through RTI.  



 

 

Area of Improvements:  

- To more develop the training module. 

 

 

Recommendations:  

- Should have training refreshers.  
- Should have residential training.  
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Atwari Upazila Panchagarh sadar Upazila 

Pirganj Upazila Thakurgaon sadar Upazila 


